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Extension C1rcuinr No, 176 F O�c-3.r.r.:LP..s'--· 
First Ycc-.r * sev�nth mcoti.ng. 
FOR VIGOROUS HE.'...LTH � FRUITS .nM> VEGET ..... BLES 
by 
Mc.ry ;,.,. bolve 
Extcl'ision Spcti2.list i�'l Fooc.s c.nd Nutrition 
Extc 
Whnt does bis .henlth rno:-�n to you? 
Your hus'Jc.nd!s hc2.lth--it mo2.ns 
_g_yor_ytl1:iJ1_g_ to you� It is the very 
fou:nd2.tion of your hone, your 
:K·.ppinoss, your scctU�rcy� Keeping 
hiw fit 2.nd cheery is the biggest 
tc.sk you ho. vc� 
St2.rt hiia off 2.t breo.k­
fr.st on tho right kind cf food c.nd 
you give l1in tho r.1orning n s ct up" 
he needs fer a winning d�y! Groot 
him 2.t 1:oon 2.nd evening nith the 
right kind of dinner 2.nd supper ::.nd 
ycu h2.vc provieo� hirn �ith the 
grc�tost he2.lth f2.ctor within the 
me::'.ns of :--�ny hc:mer.1:::'-kcr� Feed dilics 
net only spell HF��LTH for your hus­
b�nd but for.the children 2.nd your­
s elf 2.s vrnlL 
Vcgct:.".blcs ::-.nd fruits ":mst be included in tho d2.y's food supply for 
the iJost hc=-�lth. There is no rnyst cry :.bout vcgc-t�-.blcs or vrh::'.t they ,:Fill do� 
.l\T....,·tu·-.,.., l-,·-s ·-·1· 1r'l"c' -:· 11c· ·1 OU.!. ···c- -'-i·1c 1·''00-J (->r.o.c+hnr ,·11·t1'1 r,J1,.lk) + n' �-:- 1'"0CDS uc f 1."+" .iv.-- ;. v a.·.. .:;, ! 6 v c ui ,. t., .. ..> ln · \..,. I. vb ..,, v \ L � u , • .., .I\. J. .;, u 
t�1rcugh n2.tur:::l :�10. . .  ---..ns � N:-.turo h::'..s rr::tc thc:.1 'oody-builc.crs· :::nd oody-rcgul::.'-t ors� 
Scrv-:; t.·1:0 vcgct:-.:Jlcs besides pot2.tocs every dc.y ::.ncJ. fruits t'Gicc 2. d2.y� One of 
the vcgct=�'-,los should be ::-.. lc�:fy vosctr'.blo � 
l� Corre£ts �nd prevents constipntion� 
:i� They effect tho elinino.tive functicn of the intestine by 
nodifying th c residues so c.s to r.1c.kc thcr:1 · bulky 2.':rrl rich in 
\'/C-'.tcr, but do not hnvo irritc..ting effects� (Figs or berries 
·uhich cont2..in seed in 1:-�rgcr nucbers r�o..y be 8.n exception es­
po�i2 lly for young children�) This pcculi2.r l�x�tivc is due 
to their high content of ind�gcst,iblc fibre 2-ncl its u2..tcr hold­
ing poY.'cr � 
South Dc.kotc. Ste.to College :-.nd TJ. S� i)cl Yt � of .. g:riculturc Ccopcr�ting. Issued in 
furthcr�ncc of .. .'.. gts cf Ccpgrcss of U::�y D o..n: Junu 30, 191:�; '."[� F·. Ku�·.1licn 1 Director.;.. 
( 
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b .  Frui t s . Al l c onta i n  c ertai n s al t s  o r  o r gani z ac i d s  
tha t are d e s i rab l e , an c: s ome o f  t her:i :have a laxL t i  ve 
e fffec t .  
c .  G o o d  f 2.c  t o r  i n  i n te s t i nal hygi n e . 
2 .  Vi tamin·s n ec e s sary fo r he 2,l th an c·_ g:: owth furni s:he d by 
f rui t s  and ve ge t2JJ l e s e 2. t e n ravr . C anne d t oma t o e s  are al s o  
g o o d . 
3 .  S ourc e of mi n e :ral.s ne e d e d  by the b ody . The p r i n c i pal one s 
a r 2  i r on f or the b l o o ci ,  l i me f or b one s a nd te e th ,  and 
pho s i)h o r o u s  f o r  b one and c e l l  ;Ju i l d i ng and o t he r  us e s . 
4 .. Li b e rc:�l u se of v e g2 tz.b l e s 2 nd frui t s  vvi l l  t e nd t o  d i s c our ­
age the grez. t t e nd e ncy t oy; 2 rd ove r -e2.ti ng o f  the mo :re c on ­
c e ntrE� t e d  fo o d s . 
bAFY 'JI: G= L:._J3 1£ S  c o r r e c t s  the sh o r t  c 0L1i ngs . o f  o th er f c:> o c_ s , and 
t o ge the ::.--· ,/i t: _ mi lk 2�r e  c E:,l l e d the ?r o t e c ti v e f o o d s . T�1.e  irn.:i_Jor tanc e 
of le 2Xy v e ge t2.b l 2 s  2 s  s u1>i=- l er.u.en t s  t o  o th e r  f o o d s  i s  s o  great tha t 
s o1"ae l e afy v e ge t ab le s :::::10 u l d  e n t e :-c  i n t o e v e ry cu;w i s  f o o d  E; upl)ly . 
The mn s t  im) o � t�n t l eafy v e g a t&b l es are : s p i nach , l e t �  
tuc e , · c 2.-ob 2:.ge , o n i ons , c l1a rd , c F u l i f J.. o-:d e ::c , O TUS ::..; e l s ' s pr ou t s , c al -­
la:..�d s , k 2  .  1e , tu rni 1) an d b e e t  t o;-s , cl 2 nd e  l i on ,  y_-2. t 2 r  c r e s s , l2.ri1t •. s ·  
quar t e 1""' , r2,1Je  2c nd 0 th . r s . S t r i n g  b e a ns vll':e n the }) Od i s  2c t i v e  i n  
the f o�"mc:·, t i on o f  s e e d s  2. nd r c:.,:p i d ly g r cw i n g  a s �;;;2, l"agu s t o p s  ay e a l EO  
vc:luab l e .  
T Ol.lJ,.TO . B e c 2.u s e  o f  th e fac t tha t the �i tami ns E-re  n ot d e s t r oy e d  
i n  the t ome.t o e s  b y  c an n ing they ho l <i  a uni que 1:; o s i  ti on among the 
vege tab l e -s . f-. ..s ti'"1ey are e a s i ly gr own and . c anne d · 2� nd c an b e  i n ­
t r o d uc e d  i n t 8  th e c� i e t  i n  s o  m2ny o. if f e rent way s , the y s hould b e  
u s e d  l ib� ral ly e spe c i al ly wh� r e  i t  i s  d if f i c ul t t o  ge t fre sh f rui t s 
and vege tab le s in  the ui nter . 
ROOT Vi:: G�__: TJ,.:_JJ_z� s suc h  a s  c c: . r r o t s , b e e t s , an d tu: n i p s  sh o ul d  b e  u se d  
:nuch more l ib e ra l ly i n  t he ct.i et . Li k e  l e2.fy ve ge t2.b l es 1 the y  a r e 
g o od c o rrec ti ve s f or c ons t i �ati on . 
L-
I I .  1.-JTLL :fLLHTS OF SOUT H D!J{OTJ� us: __ jJ :i::.- OR G:iIBENS 
( :Li s t  s u"bmi t ted  ;)y i.- r of .. E .  :; . ::2e try , -.B ota:i y )  
S ta t e  C ol l e ge . 
C omrnon Narae 
l �  Narr ow-l eaved o r  c u r ly d o c k  
2 � L2.mb s '  quar te ::,: s  o r  go o s c f o o t  
3 � C Ol:lr.ilo r1 O i.�2.c h  
4 .  l e Jpe r g�� s s  
5 � Y/hi t e  J\:u s t2. rd 
6 � C ornmon i\Ins t 2.rd 
7 � C �mn.on C he e s e s  
8 .  B r oad l e zved p la ntai n 
B o tani c al. Name 
Rumex C ri s :pu5 
C hen o ;  od i um -b-1 bum 
Atr i ] l ex Eor tens i s 
Le :p i d i  ui-;.1 Vi rgiL10v.m 
B rc�s s i c e:\ J�l b a  
B rq s s i c a  S2, t i  v e  
I\C.?.lva Ro tundi f o l i a  
F lan tag o 1\iic:.j or and 
i l an tago Ruge l i c  
9 .  Dandeli on 
10 . C ornmon S ow Thi s tle 
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TaraxaclUn Officina,Ie and 
Tar:=txaoum Erythr o s pe rman 
Sonc hus Ale rac eus 
'Thi s  d o e s  not inc lude  th::: -:.- - il d pl2.:n t s , w i th whi ch :poi sonous 
kinds ar e apt to be  coLius ed . 
The gree. t  ne :.; d  for f rui ts  and vege table s in  the di e t  1'!1ake s 
i t  ne c e ssary t o  g i- ve the su:.:- �;ly b o th as t o k i h_ds an d �  l.F·� nti ty c 2  .. r-e iul c ons i d c rE�ti on . I t  t ak cs  c are ful f ore t11ought an a lJl e.n­
ning to - su11::;_: ly L cui td .::n ( ve ge te;i) l e s  c�de :lua �c ely f o-"r tl:_e _v: �n te r  
te.b l e c�s vJe ll  a s  f o r :_ 1--.w:me ::::- us e . . The c on s ict e ra tion  01 thi s 
nrob le m  mus t ti e gi n  -v;i t ]"'.. th e. p·lannin g  or the g2.rdch s o  . . ·th e min-:­
immn of  tvr n  f re sh vege t2.b l cs a da,y du rinf.; the &ur.:.me r m cl two 
ce  .. nne d  or s to r e d  v e ge tz'b le s  clu:c ing th ·:.. w inte r  is :::;:r Qvi C.:.ed fo r . 
In rr2k ing out  the suf;ge s ted  budget the folloi-.-.i ng r.a s 
1) e en c onsi_de red : 
l �  F lac e o r  ne ed  i n  the d i et . · 
2 .  To  ge t v2ri e ty in  the di e t . 
3 .  \"Tb.o.t i s  av2,i l2J') l e  ·.f :rom So "Ltth Ddc o ta g2. rd ens a¥10.. marke t s. . 
. I t . � s i ntended  t o  s e rve  2s  2" gui de i n  pl2�nni n g· the g2.rdm 2 ..nd  in "t .;.1e ce.rmi ng wo :d{ , s o  th2, t tn � v:in te r die .,;.:, · may fo lf i ll 
all the f o od re Quir ecen t s  to  the b e s t  advan tage . 
I f  i t  i s  n o t  p o s 2 L)l e to u se the sugce sted  a mo{mt of · 
o ranr e s  in_c rcase  t he c::-,1 0unt of  t omat oe s 2. c c ordi ngly . Tomat o es 
or _ o r : : r� _,_ ,:e s · o r  -o ot h should b e  us ed fre ely by b o tl� chi l dren 
2.:1d. 2� d ul ts-
· I f  :mor e  o f  the s to  Ted  vege tab l e s  such as c arro ts  J kol r2,b i , 
e td . ,  are us ed  l e s s  o f  the c anned  vege tab le s are n e ede d . 
If  c ond it i ons 2re such  th2.t vege table s 6annot  be  stored  
the n i n crease the a:::J.oun t c 2..nne d ac c ordi ngly .  I f  amount of  
f re s h  frui t sugge s te d  c z"nnot  b e  ob t.2 ..ine d , inc reas e  anount o f  
c anned  f rui ts 2 .. nC::. dri ed :t' rui s uch a s  1Jrune s . J:l.l so  inc r22.,s e 
2.mount of t orrE, toe s us ed . 
Th� s bu dse t 2 ..ll ov,- s :fo �:· t he  f o llovvi ng : 
T oma toe s 2.b out 4 s e rvings 2, vve ek  
Vege t2.ble s ab o u t  14  s erv ings a neek 
Leafy vege table f:5 c anne d or s t o ��ed 9 s e rvings 
Oth2r vege tc::.-b l e s c anned  or s tored  5 s e rvings  
Frui t s  ab out 10 s e rvings a we ek  
Fre sh f rui ts 2b out 4 s e rving s  
C c,nned  f rui t s  a)J ov.t 4 s e rvings  
Dr-i e d. i r ui t s  2.-0 out 2 se rvi ngs  
Tb.i s bFd.ge t take s c2,:re of the frui t and vege table  re qui re ­
me nts  2� s ind ic _?_ t e d  by th e f oocl hab i t  s c o re c ard . 
( '  
.. Sal ad Jma}te r i  al s s h ould b e .; -
�a t he r  gre e n  ve �e t a�le s i n  t he e ar l y  morni hc or 
afte r s w1s e t , ke e �  i n  a c o ol pla c e , c l o se l y  wr a?�e d in  
�a�e r o r  i n  a c l o se d  v e s se l . 
2 .  Sal ;Jcl ma.-: e r i al s  sh o ul d  be  synu11e t r t c .::;1l i n  �:3 hare and ne at • 
• � .  1..'/r_:... .,,� e r  and oi l . d e  n o t  rn i n:.le re  ;:,1d i J y ,  s o  ve ( ;e t  2..ble  !;:, s rw ul d  
be  c cre f ul l y  d r i e 1  �e f � r c  Q�e i n c  i r e s s i nc .  
4, . A 2 o l a cl :i. s vre l l  cl re ::r n e d  v:he n e, 3-c h :.} i t  c f  -·.,r e r;e t able  i s  
l ir (1 t l y  c OE. t e d  rn t h  a1n-- r o 1)r i a t e  dre s s i ng .  
SA;.AD DP1�2SIFGS . 
B o ur Cre B.m Sa l ad D.re s s i nr> ,  
l · c . .  s our c rE em , ·,7'/hi l)t,e d  unt i l  s t i  :Tf 
1 · t -, . . • lem on j ui c e  
1 t : . :r.J i r:te a:c::---le j ui c e , ( J. f  o n  hand ) . _  
�··dd l emon and '.·:i ne a!'� :·l e j ui c e dv .. ri nr-; the whi })}..; i nc ·  Se as on 
wi tft s- :1 1  t a n,l a d ash of c urr y �: owder  Ythe n i t  i s  t o  1)e s e rve d ui th 
,rc re t a. 1: l e s �  ... l ads , Use onl y the fr ui t fl e v o r i n ;; for  fr ·L1 j_ t. s a l ad .  
SPC '·�� � t i  on : .:  S o ur whi �'.l ��e d c re am c a.n lJ e s u:; s t i  t.ut e d  f 0r  swe e t  c re am 
i n  any b oi led  s al ad dre s s i nr.; rec i pe s . 
Fre ncb Dre s s i n f •  
2 t s . S @ l t  
1 c • o 1 i ve oi 1 
l . . ·z c .  v 1 n e r_;ar 
2 t s , pe r�je r 
Mix i n credi e n t s  and s t i r  un t i l  we ll t l e nde d .  Used wi t h  
e r i s : ,  rr e e n·s and. v·E\}? t a·!.� l e s  and. f o r  ma.r in at i nr c ooke d  s al ad mat e r i c:J 
. . �·� 
C o oke d Salad Dre s � i nc .  
Y olks of 3 P r;p;s. 
3 t t s . s u;:-;a. r  
1 tbs . fl our 
l t:; !iJ . mus t ard 
1 c .  we ak vine car 
1 tt . s aJ: t 
dash c ay·e nne 
3 tb s .  butter 
( J  
butt e r .  Be at y olk o f  egg ,  add dry i ngred i e nt D  t o  e rm and t l-::e n 
s l owl y add hot  vine gar . C o ok al l t oge ther s t i r ri ng c on s t ant ly  
unt i l  mi xt ure thi cke ns . Use wi th any k i nd o f  s al ad . �1i pped 
c re 2m may be added be f ore s e rving t o  make the mi xt ure  r i che r . 
May o nnai s e  Dre s s i ng .  
1 t s . mus t ard 
1 t s . s alt 
1 t s . powde re d D UgQr 
few grai ns  c aye nne 
yolks o f  2 e ggs 
2 t.b:s . lemon j ui c e  
2 t bs . v i :he ge ..r 
li c .  o l i ve o i l . 
Mix dry i ngre d i e nt s , �dd e 1g y olk s and when we ll mixed add 
one - hal f t e a s p o on o f  vi ne gir . Add o i l  gr�dual l y , at fi r s t d r o p  
by dr.oip a.nd · ·s t i r  c on s t ant l.y4  As mixture  thi cke n ::-J ,  thi n wi t h  
vi ne gar  0 r  lemon j ui c e ; Add o i l  o..nd v i ne gar , o r  lemon j ui c e  
2 l t e rna t e ly unt i l  a l l  i s  us e d , s t i r ring  or  be at i ng c on s t a nt l y .  
I f  oi l i s  added t o o  rapi dly , dre s s i ng wi l l  have n c urdl e d  
appe arance . A smo o th c on s i s t e nc y may b e  re s t ore d  b y  t o k i ng 
y olk o f  �n o ther e gg ,  n nd add i hg c urdl ed  mixture sl owly t o  i t .  
I t  i s  de s i rable  t o  hGve a bowl c on t a i n ing mixture plac ed  i n  a 
l arge b o\11 of  c rushe d  ice  1 t o  whi c h  a smal l quan t i t y  o f  wat e r  h:i .. e 
be e n  added . Ol ive  o il  fo�  making may onnai s e , sh ould always be 
thor oughly c hi l led . A s i lve r, f o rk ,  wi re  whi sk ., small vr n ode n 
s p ,J o 1·1 ., 0 r  e gg-b e e t  er  may be used 2.s :pre fe r:ced ; :rnay onno.i se  
should b e  s t i ff e n ough t 6  hol d i t s  shape . I t  s o on l i que fi e s  
v:he n a dded t o  me at ;:xc ve ge table s ;  the re fo ::ce i t  should  be 
added j u s t  b e f ore se rvi ng t i me c  
Thous and I s l and Dre s s ing .  
1 c .  mayonn a i se  die s s i ng 
1 tb s .  t 2r r 2g 0n v i no g2r  
·1 
4 t s , pripr i ka 
1 tb . chopped c hi ve s  
· 1/3 c .  chi l :i.  
l tb . c hoppe d rimcnt os · 
1 tb . ·  c hoppe d gre e n  pe ppe r s  
l c o oked e gg yolk gra ted 
1 tbs . c a.t sup .  
s auc e � 
T o  the may onna i s e add the c h opped pimen t o �  gre e r
i 
pe �pe r s , 
e gg y olk t ch oppe d c hi ve s , c hi l i s auc e , c at s up ,  �nd papr ika.  
Mi x th or oly  then a dd the vi re gar . If  the dre s s i ng i s  t c o  
thi ck . add  s ome ol i ve � i l  and s t i r  v i g or ous ly . 
Fnuit S3l ad Dre s s ing .  
2 e ggs l c .  :pcwde red  sugar ,f 
3 tbs . me l t e d  but t e r  1 ts . c e l e ry S P.l t -t  
3 tb s .  l emon  j uice  1 ·c s .. vani l l a  2-
1 t s . s alt l b 3  • . paprika 2 4 
1 c . }'lc 2vy c re c=uri. 3 dr ops oni on j ui c e 
Be 2 t  e ggs unt i l  ve ry l i ght , nnd add gradual ly whi le  b e at­
ing  c ons t ant ly , nc l t cd·� but t c r 1 l emon j ui c e  and s alt . C o ok 
ove r hot  wat e r . s t i rr ing c on s t ant ly unt i l  mixt ure  thi cke ns . 
C ,:.:: ol  a.nd add c r e ctm be .=1.t e n  unt i l  s t i ff , and rem.ai ning i n­
gred i ent s � 
Pineapple Salad Dre s s in g .  
t c .  lemon j ui c e  1 2 c .  sugar t c .  pine apple j u ice  2 eggs . 
Add beat en e ggs t o  the fruit j uice  an d sugar . C ook in a 
doub le b o i ler st irr ing c on s t an t ly .  Add a pinch of salt j us t  before  
remov i ng from the s t ove . Thi s  i s  e s pec ially good s erved w i th frui t .  
GARN ISH FOR SALADS . 
A garn i sh i s  s ometh i ng added  t o  make the appearan c e  of the 
s alad more attrac t ive . T oo much garn i sh s po i ls the ef fect . 
I .  With v e getab le s ,  meat or f ish . 
1 .  Be et s , f ine ly chopped · 
2 .  Cabbage , shreided , or heart leav e s  used in plac e 
of l et tuc e .  
3 .  Carr ot s , ·ch opped f in e  for  border . 
4 .  Eggs , s li c e s , grat ed  yo lk ,  chopped , e tc . , 
5 .  Par sley 
6 • . Rad i she s 
I I . With all salads . 
1 .  Carrot t o ps 
2 .  C el er y  
3 .  Celery  t ops , must be  cr i sp in place of le ttuc e  
4 .  Cucumbers  
5 .  Lemon s 
6 .  Let tuc e 
7 -. O l ive s 
8 .  P imen to  
9 .  Nut s 
SUGG�STI ONS AS TO us� OF DIFFERENT SALAD DRESSilfGS . 
I 
• C ,.) 1 r-'. rl C°' 
Fru1  t Sa:lads � 
F or d i nner 1 lunche s or  par t i e s , - - -Frui t Dr e s s ing . 
For  lun ch an d  part i e s  , - -Uayonuai s e  Dres s i ng .  
I I . Vegetable Salads .  
For dinn er , - -Fre nch Dre s s in g  
Jf or lun ch or p3.rt i e s , - -Mayonn ais e Dr{;s s ing .  
I I I . Egg or  :Meat , Vege t ab le s . 
Bo iled or mayonn ai se  dre s s in g  .. 
IV . Potat o  Salad , - - ( generally ) , B o i le d  Dre s s in g . "- . 
V ,  unobage Salads 
B o i le d  Dre � s in g . 
S our Cream Dre s s in g .  
Pot at o , v egetable an d �e at  salads a r e  gen eral ly iEpn ov e d  
�-:i f l s:v (H if  mix0d w i th d r e s s ing  an d allowed t o  s t and s on�e t ime 
J �f o r c  s.e r v i ng . They sh culd b e  kept as  c o ld as  p0s s ib l e , t o  avo i d  
Jec om in g  s oaked o r  s o ggy. 
FRUIT SALADS 
Chrysr-i..n thArnn� 8R, 1A-d . 
Cu.t the pe e l  of each or an ge in quar t e r s  f r om t o ::> t o  b o tt om 
�i thout e nt ir e ly remov in g .  Then w ith shar] s c i s s or s  c ut e ach 
qut ,r t er ;)e 2 l in t o  as  f in e  s tr i ps as  1:;o s s  ibl e , l ea v in e  all the 
i§e 0 l iri g  at t a,che d t o  the f ru it at the b ott ora .  D iv i d e  the or::1n ge 
rn r�at in t o  quar t e r s , cut off  the f ibrous par t  and pr e s s  each sec t i on 
a)rtrt . Th i s  f orms th2 orange in t o  a }.Y�rf e c t  doub le chr :rsan themurn _ 
F i l l  the c e n ter  w ith ch i c ken salad or f ru it s alad . Garn i sh heav i ly 
Yv i th le t t uc e . 
But terf iy balad .  
Arr an ge le t tuc e le ave s  o n  aalad ?lo,t e s . C ut a s l i c e  of 
J) in e ap �ple in ha lv e s  an d :i?la c e  on the l e t t uc e  wi th the r o un de d  e dge s 
t o ge ther . Th is  wi ll f orm the w i� gs of  the but t erf ly .  S l i c e a 
7 e ry sma l l  ban an a , len gthw i s e  an d plac e be twee n the r o un de d  edge s 
_of the )in e ap:ple , th is  repr e sen t s  th e b ody . :F' o r  eye s put in t iny 
b it s  of  rai s h1 s . Cut ve r v  n .4,rr ovv st r i -Js of Dimen to  for the V ·- 4 
�n t enn a .  The dec orat i on s  on the w in g s  may be r e pre s en t ed  by 
. f ine l y  cho p.::_.') ed  nu-t s an d c oc oan ut s pr in lclecl  ove r them . S erve w :i  th 
.: o oke d  s alad dr e s s ing ,_.,h j_ ch is  _plac ed  on t:1:1.e let t uc e  leaf be s i de 
the but t e rf ly . 
C an d le St i ck Sa.lad . 
A wh o le s l ic e of �) in eap1;le i s  plac e d  on the S8,lad p lat e . C ut 
a s t r a i ght :Jan an a in ha.. l7 e s  cr os.f f1N i s e . Pl:.ic e r: alf of the bancm a  
i .!1 t�pr i ght po :::) i t i on i.n c en t sr o f  :9 in ea ·p)le s l i c e . Liake 2., C ;J.t in 
t i p of b�n a:-i a an d in s ert  a T,ll ti--d  of a b :c i ght r ed rna:r a s c h in o cherry 
or c an J ic d ch2 r ry :f o r  a f lame . D:- o r  he ,J:v y dr e �r n i.n e;  a lon g on e s i de 
of ban a:1 a. an d on pin ea  :p p 1 e . 
W:hi te  Che r e y  and Nut Salad 
1 c an wh i t e  che rr i e s  
1 lb n ut m ::, ,.) t � i ., -, '°' c ·3., r. 0 4 • . a G e� >.) , \ J_· t_. c _ .1 ..::; 
f j. 11J e r t s or pe an ut s )  
:f :ruit  or  c r e am ma.yonna.i s e  
dr· o s s  ing .  
Remove st on e s  f r orn cher:� j_ e s  c.m c: pJ.ac e  nut meat s in e ach ch err y .  
Arr an ge on l et t uc e  an d s erve with salad dr e s s i ng .  
Fru i t  sal ad may b e  s e rved i n  or an ge baBkS t f3 , naz1.e b y  c u t t in g 
a·way port  i on s  of th e or8..n ge 1 leav in g  a :·1an d l (; an d sc o o )in g out the  
pulp of  the  or an ge .  
Fruit Salad in Apple Cups . 
apple s  
grape fruit  
cher :t i e s  
pin e apple 
powdere d -sugar 
Take good lookin �· apn_. le s of me dium s i z e . C ut off a ao od' 
• 0 - 0 
pie c e  of each an d r emove the me at of the av1Jle leav in g  a she l l ,. 
Ch op  t oge th er the apple h eart s ,  p ine apple , grape f ru it an d 
chert ie s ,  an d  add a l i t t l e  lemon j uic e . Swe e t en al l with powdere d  
sugar ar d :plac e in the apple  she ll s .  The s ame sa lad may b e  
s erved  i n  oran ge sh ells . Other fruit s i n  s eas on and a l i tt le 
f�ra-t e d  c o c  oanut may be  used . 
T omat o As pic an d  Shr imp 
l qt . c an t omat oes  
1 sma ll  s lic e on ion 
t t s .  salt 
°t t ":} d . f:: Ug,�r 
_1_ b· (·1 ,.. r.:re l·::\.+ 1· V)e  , . .. ...  ,.::;, . c" ., J. .  
shr i�'1ps 
Bo i 1 1 qt . can o:z t ona ..to e ;J v.,r i th on :t on , salt. , an d. su.gar .. 
St rR, in an d t o  the h ot l j_ qu id add the gt� lat in . Allow t o  c o  .. )l an d 
harden . Cut in c t1b e s , s erv e on l e t tuc e  vr i  th shr iH.ps an d wi th 
b o iled  or mayonn ai se dre s s in g . 
J e l l i e d  T omat o 
J b ox be lat in 
c e l ery 
peas 
Salad 
1 qt . can tona toe s 
st �1.ff ed  o live s  
mayonnai s e  dre ss in g .  
Soak gelat in in on e C U.) c o ld wa� er f or t en minut es .. Run 
t omat oes  thru a f in e  s tra iner , us ing all but s e 0 ds . H eat t.iie 
t omat o  l i qui d ,  add i ng ge lat in ,  and season with S (·1lt , pe pper an d. 
s ugar . Plac e  a lay er of t� i s  in a mold a ll owin g t o  c on geal 
part l y ;  add a la.y�r of chop:_)ed. c e ler y ,  cm other o,f j e l ly ,  n ext a 
layer of �eas , on e mor e  of j e lly , an o ther of stuff e d  o live s an d 
la.st l y  th e r emain in g j e lly .  Set  a-vm,y t o  har den . Serve 1.vi th 
maycnn ai se dr e s s i n g  on let t uc e  le ave s and. gar n i sh w ith r in gs o:f 
yolks , and v1hi te of e ggs cho pped f in e  . .  
Ct;,b'ba.ge Salad 
1 small on i on l sma l l  head c abbage 
Ro iled  D:.c e s s in g .  
Cho'P on i on and cabbage �Tery f ine , se�s on with salt an d  pepper 
an d add s alad dr e s s in g .  A f ew stalks of c e. lery or half a • c up of 
rai s in s  or chopfed  apple will  e ive var iety t o  th i s  salad. 
P o t at o Salad 
3 c .  c o ld c o oke d d i c e d  p o tat o e s  
1 smal l  on i on . 
.:iJo i le d  dr e s s i ng .  
Ch op on i on f in e  an d add t o  "0o t at o e s  wh ich have b een se a s on e d  
an d m i xed w ith s a l ad dr e s s in g .  On e c u p  8 f  c eJ..ery , har d- c o oked 
e gg s , cucumb er s , peas or b e e t s  give a 1Jle as in g  var i et y .  
Carr ot an d Ce lery Salad . 
it c .  d iced  c elery 1t c .  ch o pped. youn g  c arrot s 
B o i led Dr� s s in g  .. 
M ix Ce,rr o t s  an d c e ler y w ith b o i. le d  dr e s s in g . }?lace on l e t tu� e l e af 
an d garn j_ sh -rNi th sma l l  amoun t c.f cl:.i:.'P- $ ft in g  mixe d  w ith c r eam an d a 
dash of ;,apr ika�. 
c ucum b e r s  
t omat oe s 
� dii{b ina t i  on. Sa lad . 
on i on 
radi she s 
French Dr es s in g .  
Pr e pare an d s l i c e ve get ab le s ,  arr ange on let tu_e e le af , 
seas on �v i th s a lt an d pe pper , and s e r-ve with ]'rench ::)r e s s in g. 
Waldorf Sa lad · 
lf c .  di c ed apple 
t c .  n ut meat s 
it c .  dr i e d  c e ler y  
b o i J_ e d  dr e s stn g.  
!·hx th e ap_ple , c e le ry an d n ut me at s w ith the b o i le d  dr e s s in g  
wh i ch has been d i luted w ith cream . berv e on let tuc e leaves . 
Kidn e y  Be an 
2 c .  k idney b e an s  
t c ..  d i  1.1 pic kles , 
Salad .  
i c .  chopped c elery . 
( c ubed ) .  
Mix , ..,i  th c o oke d salad d:r es s in g  O l' s o ur c re am dr e s s in g  an d 
s er v e  nn let tuc e . 
Wash an d s c r ape c ar r o ·t, s . Gr :ii, i an d add t o  them ch o pped 
·1.�n gl i sh waln ut s .  Serve with c o o}:ed  s alad d1 .. e s s ing on let tuc e  l eaf . 
.I ,,,, 
VEGETABLE SALADS-c ont inued L 
Spin ach Salad 
1 c .  c ot t age  che e se 
t c .  c o oked s pin ach 
4 hard c o oke d e gg yolks 
oliv e  bil , ( t o mo i s ten ) 
1 t s .. salt 
f ew grains cayenn e .  
Rub e gg yo lks and s pi nach t;hru strain er s e,Jarate ly.  Add 
o i l , salt an d c ayenn e ,  Mix thoroughly and sha�.:,e into ball s .  
Set'V'e on let tuc e w i th mayonna i se dress ing. 
Asparagus Sa.lad . 
Arran ge c o oked as p�ragus on let tuce  leaf . Chop f ine ly on e 
hard c o oked e gg ,  2 tbs . each pimen t o  an d  pickle  and 1 tb s .  par s ley .  
Serve w ith Fr en ch Dre s s in g .  
T omat o and Egg Salad 
F our hard c ooked eggs , cut in halves ; ma sh and mo i st en 
wi th salad dre ss ing . Add 1/4 c .  f ine ly ch opped sweet  pickle s an d 
1/4· c .  ch oppe d nuts . Ref il l  whi tes . Plac e on s l ic e s  of t omat oe s .  
Garn i sh wi th let tuce  an d par sley . 
Cuc umber and Hadish Salad . 
s ec t i on of c ucumber ( 2 " - 2l" ) 
s li c e d  rad i she s 
rad i sh tulip  
Fren ch Dre s s j .n g  
Cut sec t i ons of cucumber in s lic e s , n ot cu}t in 3 t o  s epar at e .  
Plac e theB , s l i c e s  of radish betwe en an d serve on let tuc e w ith 
French dre s s in g . Plac e one rad ish tulip  on each plat e �  
Perf ect ion Salad . 
t package Kn ox ge lat in 
t c .  v ine gar 
j u i c e  of lemon 
l 
2 c .  sugar 
1 t s . salt 
2 c .  cho��e d c e lery 
1 c .  cabbage 
t c .  swe e t  r e d  �epper , ( p imen t o ) 
Mayonn a i se dre s s in g  
wat er . 
Soak ge lat in in c old wat er t e n  minut e s , add 1 pin t ·b oi l in g  
wat er , t c ,  v ine gar , j uice  of 1 lemon . sugar and salt , st r a in 
an d let c o o l unt il  it s t arts  t o  se t .  Then add c e lery , c abbage 
an d red  pe pper s .  cu t  :t;in e .  Turn int o b or de r  mo ld to harde n .  Make 
a c up in c en ter w ith le t t uce  le ave s and f il l w ith mayonn a i se 
dres s in g  or t urn in a d i sh or en ame l �an ab out 1 inch de e � ,  a ll ow 
t o  s et , cut i n  square s .  Serve on le tt uce._ le af . Thi s  salad i s  a 
de li ght fu l  ac c ompan imen t t o  an y me at c our s e . I t  is  prac t i c al f or 
it can  b e  ke pt f or days before  s erv ing if kept in  a c o o l  plac e .  
Th i s  rec ipe wi ll serve ab out 20 pe ople . 
ll 
VE GE TlilllE SLLJJJS - c ontinued 
C el e ry S t i c k s  
Clean ni c e  tender  s talks . o f  c e le ry ,  n o t  to o largw . Fi ll 
the c a,vi ty in s ta llrn vv.L. th chs e se mixe d ·w i th a lit tl e b u tt er a nd. · 
sprinkl ed \'Ji th paprika . 
Adir ondack Salad 
l c .  · c o oke d pe2.s  
2 tb � choppe d oni on 
3 tb l c ho pped swe e t  pi c kl e  
3 tb � grated  che e se 
i t s . sal t  
1 -8 t s . pepper  
Mix wi th d o oked dre s s i ne; , s e rve on l et tuc e wit h grat e d  c he ese , 
spr inkle d  ove r the t o; .  
SUGGESTI ONS HO\r! bJ::!INLCH A:N1) OTHER 
G.i.:.8b1J8 1'iAY BE ::,�RVED 
1 � Tende r le � .. ve s a s  salad . 
2 �  Plai n n ith b ut t e r . 
3 .  \fi tl1 o i l  a"'nd_ ""C1i ne �� :2J r . 
4 .  Af t e r  c o 6king , c ho� , rub thru s i e ve , rehe a t , &dd a 
l i t  \., le c r e 2..111 · o:-c -;,-_r}u. t e sauc e .. 
5 .  lb ld in  c u. :) s , garni sh w i th e gg rubb e d  thru s tTai r.e r ,  
s e rve ni e .. s al2, d d r e s s i ng o r  a s  number  2 and 3 .  
6 :  C ream of s�inach s ou] . 
7 .  C ombi ned  wi th ot her  nP .. te:c i2. l as  a sof t che e s e  f or 
S 2sl2.,d S .  
8 �  C reamed s p inach an to as t . 
9 .  C omb i ne cho1)ped :3 :pi nach v1 ith eggs , in s c _ra.mb le d  e gg 
o r  omel e t . 
10 . Spi nach l oaf ; - o the r gre ens c an al so be ts ed . 
1 c an shopped spinach 
4 c . b o i l ed ri c e  
2 c .  whi te sauc e · 
1 r ed pepper 
Make a thi ck  whi te sauc e ::>f  2 c .  mi lk , fo ur tb s .  f lour , f o u r  
tb s . b u  L;er  2.nd l ts . s 2..l t � I\'Iix -r;i th the ri c e , � ,:hop:ped spi  ra ch  
and pe pp er , f orm i nt o  loaf , balm  20 to  30  mi nu te s . 
11 . Scal l oped Spinach ( or o the r gre ens ) 
1 c . · u1i l k l t b . f'2, t 
3 tb . flour i t s .  s al t  
2 c .  c anned,ipi nac.h 4 hard c o oked e ggs 
C rc.c ker or dry b rea.d c rv.mb s 1no i s tened wi th about  
1 tb . butter 
Make a vthi te  sauc e o f  the j11i lk 1 fl our 2.nd fat . _t·._dd tr_e V'fu i te 
sauc e t o  th �  spinach 2,_nd sl i c ed eggs c ombi n e  be ing c are f ul . no t to. 
bre2_k th e e ggs . ( I t  is v1 e ll  to  c ut th,; s pi na c h  b e f or e.  c ombin.i ng 
Fut in an oi l e d  mo ld c ove 1'"' wi th but tered  c rumb s . Ba:<:e t i l l  the 
c rumb s  a re  b r o vn . 
Go od sug�e s t i ons f o r pr eJ)�,r2 .. -.::; 1 _on of v ege table s c an be f ound 
in th e F .  B .. ff2 5 6 , 1 1 Pre_p2:rat i on -of Vege tab l e s  for  the Tab l e .
1
: 
